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SIU Bans c;ampus Drive
Pa"rking; To Restrict·
Cars In Parking Lots
,

Southern lllinois University campus parking rules underwent radical changes this fall in an organized attempt to relieve the crowded parking conditions and to secure better
safety for students.
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Two basic policies were put into effect this year by

The

a~ut the main campus, and ends at
the intersection of Illinois and
Registration for fall term this
Grand avenues.
year at the end of the second day
The committee also adopted a was running 72 students ahead of
plan whereby all campus parking last fall term's record for the
lots would be reserved and would period, according to M"lSS Marjorbe available only to students and ie Shank, registrar.
faculty members with parking per·
By Wednesday morning 2.815
mits from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on students were enrolled at the uniweek days and from 8 a.m. to 12 versity, as compared to a total
noon on Saturdays.
3.100 for last fall.
These permits·will be granted to
However, the process of regis~
disabled persons whose disability tration will continue until Saturday,
necessitates their using a car to get for evening and Saturday classes
to the campus, to faculty members and some late full-time students,
whose duties .directJy necessitate an and this year's final enrollment is
automobile being used in the in· e'peeted to equal that of last year.
structional duties or service activities, and to commuters.
Commuters and disabled persons will have first chance at the
parking areas, with any additional
spece open for sale to other students.
Tryouts for the Little Theatre's
Parking permiUi will entitle the Homecoming play, "Born Yesterbearer to park in a designaled lot. da)." will be held Monday and
either by the barrar..:k~ on Ch,lu, 1 ue~day, Sept. 1 g and 19, at 7
tauqua ~lreet, hy the foreign lan- p.m. in the Little Theatre.
guage building on University ave·
Anyone who i.. interated in
nue, behind the music department theillre work m~y tryout. J[ i .. not
building on University ave., or be- neces.SiJrv to be enrolled in the
hind Lake Ridgway next to An· "peech department. Students .who
thony Hall.
..Ire nol interested in acting but
All other parking areas will rc- would like to work on any of the
main on the "fi1"51 come. first . . ariou~ <.:ommitlee~ should also ap<;erved" basis
peilf at Ihe:-,e tryouts.
Permits are optional and may be
Committees include: Business,
obtained at the Bursar's office upon publicity. costumes, make-up, stage,
the payment of a $ 1.50 service lights. sound, props., and rehearsal
charge. Dr. Charles D. Tenney, ad- assistants.
ministrative assistant to the presi··Born Yesterday." written by
dent, said the charge was neces- Gdr~on Kanin, ran all Broadway
sary to cover costs of printing the for three years. The New York
stickers for the car and to pay the ca~t was headed by Judy Holliday
extra police it would require to and Paul Douglas. The play is now
patrol the reserved areas.
I being made into a movie.
Violators in the parking areas
who do not own tickets will be givCandidates for Southern's cheeren a ticket. Student violators must
report to the Dean of Men. I Clark leadiI1g squad will vie for positions
Davis, while faculty members who at tryouts next Tuesday night, 7
violate the ruling must report to the p.m .• in the Men's gym.
president of the University.
]"he "no parking" ruling on tne
campus circle drive is already in
effect, while the reserved parking
sticken; will go on sale early in
Octob4 Application blanks may
be secured from the office of the
Dean of Men.
All studentlS must send their applications to the Dean of Men'
office and faculty members send
[heirs to the president's office.
Deadline is Oct. 1.

To Hold Play Tryouts
Here Monday, Tuesday

Girl Baton Tw,irlers
To Try Out Tuesday
Tryouts for girl baton Iwirlers
for this year's Maroon band will
be held al 3 p.m. TueSday. Sept.
19. Phillip Olsson. university ~and
director. announced this week.
There are stil., rew openings,
Olsson said.

Copy 5c

Ticket System
oBegin at Southern
Cafeteria Monday

University parking committee. an~"'-----------
these changes were outlined in a
bulletin presented to the students
of the UnIversity on regtstratlon

I I
.
fnro Iment 'or
day.
'
FO
TWO Days
Committee ruled "no park- Irst
ing" on the campus drive which begins at the intersection of Univer- Shows Increase
sitv and Grand avenues, circles

* Single

Beginning Monday at 12 noon
in the cafeteria, students may pur·
chase meal lickets worth $7.50 at a
price of $5. the Student Council
has announced. Any student who
can present his own activity ticket·
may buy one of these tickets whiclt
will be good for any food regularEVEN THE BOOK store tried a new system this year as students ly ieTVed in the cafeteria.
lined up outside instead of baving to. wait in the balls of Parkinson lab.
The meal ticket will not be reMost sludents appreciated the new system. (Pholo by Peterman).
fundable. but it' may be transferred among stu<ieBts. The ticket
will not be good to buy Cokes. It
will be valid any time doring the
school year.

SIU Names Leah FarrrThrogmorton Begins
Plans for Homecoming
New Deon 0 omen Homecoming chairman Jim
Throgmorton

'w

According to Dr. Ouuies

D.

has started making Tenney. administrative assistant to

Miss Leah Farr, assistant dean of plans for Southern's 1950 Home- the president. "Tbere is absolutely
women and co-ordinator of social coming celehration by sending out no way to make money out of such

activities, has taken over the dutics of Dean Helen Shuman during
her leave of absence this year.
Miss Farr received a master of
arts degree from Syracuse Univer-

cards to various campus organizations asking them to send in the
name of members who will act as
a representative of that organization on committees.

According to Throgmorton. this
plan of recruiting committee memhers will give all organizations an
equal voice in formulating the plans
tor [he celebration and will allow
for better representation of the
students in general.

A meeting will be called sdmetime next week for all students
who are to be representatives from
organizations. Time and place
the meeting will be announced 1ater.
Homecoming will be held the
third week in October.
MISS LEAH FARR

IRC TO ELECf OFFICERS"
Officers. of the International ReSI y m un~ 0
15 year.
er wor latiom. dub will be elected at a
there wa" In the student personnel
.
.
h L' 1
field
1 t j special I RC meetmg 10 t e
Itt e
Theatre at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept.
Before entering at Syracuse, Miss 20
..
Farr was employed by th.e YWCA
Division, USO. Her work as assistant director of usa clubs was resident of girls' dormitories. This
done in Texas and Mexico. She has included much the same type of
also worked in community recrea- counseling that she is doing now.
tion programs.
A resident of Ogden. Utah. Miss
A part of the work for her de- Farr took her under-graduate work
gree at Syracuse was done as head at Utah State in Logan, Utah.
·t

.

J.

f thO

H

k II

a meal ticket system. Any deficit

will be made up out of income
from auxiliary ~ Thia
plan is now in just an expcrimeataI
stage, he said.
The moaJ dcl<et pIaD io a result
of work done by the Student Council this summer. The Sludent Council has co-<Jnlinated:wi\h the administration in l wottiag out such
a iystem.

Tom Sloan, president of the Student Council, said, "Now with
food prices so high all OYer Carbondale. there is no better time for
a cafeteria meal ticket plan to be
inaugurated. It is the hope of the
Student Council tliat this practice:
will not be abused.

Freshman Camp Opens
At Giant City Today

Freshman activities will be the
most important pan. of the September program of the Student
Christian fi>undation, Rev. Elwood
K. Wylie. the foundation'. director
has announced. Annual freshman
camp will be beld this year at
Giant City State park from this
afternoon until tomOITOW afternoon.
Rev. Wylie described the purpose
of the camp as: To help freohmen
to get ready for their religious life
on the campus.
The program will be a combin,ation of worship, recreation, and discussions centered around "campus
Success' and "Campus Religion."
These discw;sions will be led by C.
Horton TaUey and Paul HwWoger
of the Southern speecb departmenL
Next week, on Monday and
Tuesday "venings members of the
Student Christian fourulation will
visit freshmen who bave indicated
on their religious preference cards
that they come from church..
which are members of the denominations co-operating ill the foundation. The freshmen will be invited to a special all-scbooI party on
Thursday. Sept. 21.
Plans are also underway, Rev.
S1;VDENTS BEGIN THEIR trip through the Registralion line with a bang from the speed flash unit ~ylie added, for a Freshman club
on the new identification camera used fefr the first time thi~ year. The pictures will be placed on each which will meet during the fall
person's activity tickcL (photo by Petennan).
term.

To Freshmen Only

1115

Southern Exposure

Many of you freshmen have been receiving advice con·
cerning college for the past several weeks. Perhaps these tips
came from college friends. high school teachers, or from mother
and dad.
By now most of you are burdened down with sugges
tions-b.ot1-. good and bad-but we cannot resist the tempta
lion to pass on OUr humble advice.

1

II

SIU Has ·Several

e~ soiERN I~UNMRsm

Published weekly <juring the school year, excepting holidays. by
students of Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IllinOIS. Entered
as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office, under the Act
lof Mirch 3, 1879.
Hollada
Editor-in-chief

"Unwritten Laws" .

IBiII

By Harry Reinert

,

First of all, don't become too enthusiastic or too pessl',
mistic about college. Both bring equally bad results.
Those too enthusiastic soon find college has its darker
side and that Southern, along with itS/virtues. has many faults
' b 'ld
h
Al so d on t Ut
up teac ers too high. Many are outstanding professors-as good as you'll find anywhere. A few
we are sorry to say, probably couldn't hold a teaching posi.
lion at Pudnuk Holler except for the tenure system.
The building situation at Southern is not what we would
like it to be. In fact, you may f~nd many of your classrooms
and c1assrom equipment not as good as what you had in high
school.

I

Managing~ Editor
Business Manager

'11

pa~t years there have been Virginia Ml er.

In

some
gre'"
misunderstandings IMarshall L. SmIth
among the treshman students con-: Richard Peterman
ceming the "unwritten laws" of the I Dr. Viola DuFrain
university. Below are ,orne of the Jim Kahmann
more important points of this codll:. Ph His Alverson
UpperclasslTl4'n may also learn
y
something here.
Bob Coover
• • •
Dolt LaBash
Barbara Ames, umis Von Behren
students "DO:" Study bard;
participate in all school functions; Robert A. Steffes

Photographer
Fiscal Sponsor

Sports Editor
Feature Editor
Associate Featur.e Editor

Society Editor
Circulation

Ali

attend

all

assemblies;

read

Editorial Adviser

the - -

DeadlInes
Egyptian-and especially Southern
Exposure---.:very week; vote in ev- Society-l p.m. Tuesday. Announcements-4 p.m. Tuesday.
ery campus election for best can- Advertising-4 p.m. Monday. Classified Advertising 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Southern is trying to remedy this bad situation-and didate regardless of political ties;
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and
,believe us-it has made considerable headway in .the past and show lots of school spirit at all
Ithree or four years. However, it is a time.consuming process. times. (Editor'S Note: They do???) do not necessarily represent official university opinion.
I
•
•
* •
_ _U_n_s-,ign~e_d_ed_it_o_ri_a_ls_ar_e_ex...:p_res_s..~o_ns_o_f_th_e_ed_i_to_,_._______
I
Each year many freshmen are startled to find that the
Southern students "DON'T:" Go
"old college spirit" is not on an even par with the "high school home every week end; cut classes;
°
°

' spirit. ,.

I

e omri'osthaerSisnl'mglel'lafrooevtbeanltl., gwaamlke'acPrloayss'[

This is not to our liking .. We understand plans are in th
jmaking for a much better cheering section. You freshmen can the campus lawns; go swimming in'
'make or break that drive.
Lake Ridgway; participate in di;,YI
polItics; make nOISe

In

or sWIpe

S10 B
E ct n
e gin s r e 10
Of 27 N ew Barrac ks
.

A few other tips:
books from, the library; think evil
E
t' n ' f 27 w barracks recently moved here from
If possible, don'! get tied down to one eating place for of any professoI>.
rec.1O a
ne
.
Freshmen, in addition to fol- Camp EIlts began last week. The barracks are. to pr?~lde tern·
a couple of weeks. Don't be content with just following other
people's advice on where to eat. Try them out yourself.
lowing the above rules, should also orary. housing for classrooms and offices untIl defmlte plans
seek information about the bats in - -

Eat a couple of meals a! University Drugs; go downtown the attic of Old Main, the cannon.
to the Ritz or Green Mill; try the Baptist Foundation cafeteria why Dr. Staff teaches nearly 100
and the University cafeteria. Try eating at some of the or frosh courses each term, and how

Obelisk Sets Up
ganized houses,
to join campus organizations cater- S d
F I
~
Of course, some of you won't be able to have this free ing to their special interests.
I tu ent,
acu ty
.dom of where to eat, but those of you who do, take advantage
• • •
of it so you can be a better judge about where the best eating
In the past two years this col· Photo Schedule
place is.
umn
closed
famous
with

has been

I

can be made.

At present four of the barrack,
are being constructed On Thomp·
~on ave· Classroom

and

office

space will be assigned in them a;
needed for the exception of one
building which is to be used by the
art department as an annex to the

las~ words and puns, r~pectively.
1n an effon to speed up produc- present Art Center. The four bar) This ,year the column Will be cl~s- lion on the Obelisk to get it out on racks. will be ready for use some-

Are you friendly with your householder or housemother ed wilh notable quotes,. some ong· time. it is requested that all stu- time during the term.
(This is a fairly important point often overlooked by begin· mal. some SWIped. ThIS 'f~ek we dents "s well as members of the
. g students. Also, are you considerate of the furniture in quote--rather IiberaIl Y-SChopen-1 faoul;y. have their pictures taken
Ground is bein!\ graded on the

~

'our room?

haueT, a quote which would be ap- promptly.
propriate for the new library build-.

I f you think your room lacks something it should have ing. "If a book and a head collide . All students Will be re9uested to
for it, but don't be unreasonable, Feel free to ask advice and a hollow sound follows. is it gwe their names, claSSIfication,
.Ir information of your householder, but don't burden the necessarily the book that is empty'" Ihome town, and major when they
'1ouseholder with all your beginning troubles.
.
report to have their photos made.
• • • •
THE SCHEDULE is as follows:
Freshmen and Graduate students,
I t h as bee n recommen d e d t h at al I students study two o

SImpson InOIUreS
Knee In Practice

Var<jity Studio, 410 So. Illinois.

.ours outside of class for every hour spent in class.
Sophomore students. Grindle
Some weeks you hay have to spend more than the rec
Studio, 214 W. Monroe St.
,. ,mmended time; other weeks you can get by on much less
Junior and Senior studi;nts, Nau··t depends on the subjects you're taking, the teachers you
Don Simpson, hard-running full- man Studio, 793 So. \lIinois.
laVe, and of course, your ability to master the subject. Hint back from Fairfield, was the first
Faculty members. Grindle Stuew students study too much.
football man to be seriously injur- I d i o . .
.

t

Y

d rk

ed in practices this fall. Don. who'

our room may soun
I e the best place to study, but
n many rooms, especially in large dormitories. it often isn't
'f you do find your room too noisy, try the library. If you
"eally go in for quietness, you probably will find the second
oor slightly quieter than the first.
t'
M
II
h
d ' l'k

t

eau Ion:

had been looking very good in
early sessions, sustained a wrenched
knee early last week.
Simpson, now on crutches, was
told by a local doctor that he
would be unable

to play for me

Dowdell land tract in preparation
for the erection of seven of the
27 barracks. These will be-c<.made
into mens' dormitories to- House
approximately 250 men stlXlents.
An eighth barrack may be e!:~ted
later for the same purpose.' The
dormitoriest will
~eady forf octh e be
begmnmg
th e
c~pancy a
0

wlDter term.
Plans are now being made con-

I

cerning the erection and use of

'the remaining 16 barracks.
-------------

Photos will be taken durmg the

period of Wednesday, Sept. 13,
and Sat .. Sept. 23 for students.
And from Wed., Sept. 13, to Sat.,
~ept. 30. for members of the facully.

ANDY'S
CURB SERVICE
Steaks -

Chops

Sandwiches
Fountain Service

.Those ~ho have no~ as yet re-

lents to study. Although these teachers say little about poor
est grades and failure to get assignments, their pens speak
forth boldly when they make out final grades.
i'
And a 1ast bit of advice: Don't be too hasty in forming
., lpinions. especially the early part of this term. Just take things
n a matter-of·fact attitude and before long you'll be in a better
l,)()SiliOn to jUdge your roommates. your teachers, your courses
~and $q!. them. B. H.
'

Plenty of Parking Space
Best Bar-B-Que in
Don has high hopes of returning so any afternoon after 3. They may
Southern Illinois
to active play before 1951. A be obtamed al the ObelISk offIce I
sophomore, Simpson lettered in on the second floor of the student
1114 W. Main St.
football, basketball, and track at ;ce:n~t:e~r!b~u~i1d~in:::!g;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _l.:::::::::::::==:::;::::~
hi. home town high school in
Fairfield.
- - -.....- - - - . During his professiollal baseball

t

career Babe Ruth was struck out
1330 times.

any co ege teae ers

on t I e to push stu remainder of the season_ However. celved theIr 1950 ObelIsk may do

!

Letters Welcomed

The Egyptian welcomes leUers from its readert They
hould be mailed to The Egyptian or dropped in a letters to
he editor box in the first floor crosshalls of Old Main.
,
Letters should be brief and should be signed. Names will
Je withheld if requested.
Southern's students returned to the campus to find many
IClvances--but about the biggest advance they found was the
lOOSt in price of coffee from 5 to 10 cents at the University
fanteen,

ATTENTION

1_------'""1
I COlty
Dairy

521 South tIli11O;'

For the Best In

SANDWICHES.
Milk and Ice Cream

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
You must go to the NAUMAN STUDIO between
13 and Sept. 23 to have your picture taken for
the OBELISK.
S~pt.

OpeD 9 a.m. to 6 p,m, Monday Through Saturday

No Appointment Necessary

NAUMAN STUDIO
703 S. J1lloois

Wil1ter Term Student
Teachers Shoul~ File
Applic~tion Soon
Formal applicat.ion for winter
quarter student teaching must be

made between Sept. 18 and Sept.

Southern Orchestra
To Begin Practice

]'loUD APPliCATIONS
Freshmen interested in serving
on the Student Council until the
elections are held should apply to
the f'er'mllnel Deans offices by

Sep!.

21

It i~ hoped that a large number
First rehearsal for the Southern
of candidates will submit applicaIllinois Symphouy's' ~econd season tion blanks to the Personnel Deans.
w~ll be held on \he stage of Shryock
Application blanks may be seauditorium Tuesday, Sept. 19. at cured from the Student Councilor
7 p.m., Dr. Maurits Kesnar, can· from the offices of the Dean of
Men or the Dean of Women.
ductor. announced this week,
The interim appointments of two
The orchestra. founded around wQrnen and,two men will be made
the nucleus of the university sym- by Septem ber 26, and the persons
f
f
selected will serve until the third

I

29. according to Dr. Charles D.

NeaL.
I
Failure to do this will mean the
student cannot teach winter term.
Application blanks may be obtained
from the director of teacher training office, Administration barracks,
Harwood ave.
.

I

i

phony. last year gave our per orm- week of winter term.
ances in six different Southern IIIino is towns. The orchestra is composed not only 0(' Southern stu- PTA SCHOLARSHIPS
dents, but also of residents in th~ OPEN TO SOPHOMORFS
surrounding ~rea. Dr. Kesnar has
Sophomore students who have
rep~atedly pOinted ~ut that _the or- been graduated from high schools
ch:stra.. ~as" tw~ pnma,ry alm~---to j in which there fTe Parent-Teachbring live symphoOlc .m~~lc 10 ers associations _affiliated with the
their health examination at this
the towns of Southern IllInOIS, an~ national PTA should contact the
time will nol be given a student
to feature tal en led Southern JIII- Dean of Men's office and Dean of
teaching assignment for winter NEW---SYSTEM OR NOT. the end of the Registration line has its nais soloists
term.
gn'efs (except for veterans and scholarship holders) as students c o m - '
Women's offices before Sept. 23
In issuing the call for member.s, if they wish to apply for the $200
OrnER STUDENT teaching plete Registration by paying their tuition, activity, and book rental Dr. Kesnar was verv optimIStic PTA scholarship.
pre·requisites are:
fees. (photo by Peterman).
about the. comIng season. H~, said
Students to be eligible must plan
1. Application should be made t o ' I - - - · - - - - - - that the firSt season was a gre~t I' to teach in the schools of Illinois
the director. of teacher . training
dic:ti0nal disputes between labor success, but I am sure that a,1S upon graduation.
,-De year pnor to graduatlon.
uruODS.
season will be even more outstand- --~ '~---.,--:c-:------:--'
.2. Detailed form must be filled in
h
h r h.
ling." Several programs have al-'I been contacted and have agreed to
a -full quarter pnor to teaching.
It IS. hoped t at t e I~ tl~g sys- re;dy bee'n planned, including appear.
.
.
3. The student must ~ass:satistern Will be completed I1l time to t Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, Bi-I Dr. Kesnar saId that be will welfact only a phySIcal exammauon.
play the remaining game- scheduled 72. l'S "L'Arlesienne Suite," Mendel- come new students who wish to
4. The student must be working
Delays in the construction of the at night on Nov. 10.
ssohn's "Midsummernight's Dream" play ~ith Ihe or~hestra, and that
toward the bachelor of science in lighting system for McAndrew 5t3mu~ic, and . many other selections, there IS an especial shortage of
education degree. (Exceptions are dium at Southern have forced the I
Also. !tCveral leading soloists have strings.
made only by the dean of the col- AThletic department to revise its
-;-;-;-;;-;;;-;-;;-;;-;;..-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lege of education.)
plans· for the first two football
k.
5. The student must have 12S game, of the season, Athletic Direc~
quarter hours' credit, with a "C" tor Glenn "Abe" Martin, has anWELCOMFS YOU TO
•
•
average. before beginning work in nounced.
student teaching.
Game; of Sept. 30 and Oct.
SOUrnERN
6. The student in secondary cd- which were previously scheduled
ucation must have at least 16 quar- for 8 p.m. will now he played at
FOR mE FINEST
ter hours in the subject which he I :30 p.m.
JEWELRY
proposes to teach.
The delays in the construction
7. Students must have at least of the lights were caused by jurisand
12 q uar1er hours of professional
education prior to student teaching. - - - - - THE BEST IN
Secondary rna jors must have had I i~h department.
G. and Sp. Ed. 205 and 305 or
Note: No university credit is 31WATCH REPAIRING
~~
345, as well as Ed. 3] 5. Element- lowed for past experience in
•
ary majors mllst have had G. and teaching.
COME TO
~
Sp. Ed. 205 and 305 or 306. as
Assignments of student teach201 W. WALNUT
~ .A( }"\.
r~
well as Ed. 316.
er ... will he made one week priori
~
/J
~~
8. The student must have taken 10 the pre-regi'\.lfi:ltion week of win~
PHONE 1077

I

Students wishing to teach must
also have fulfilled university prerequisites, Dr. Neal said.
I
The requirements include a physleal examination which will be giv~ov. br_3~~e~:!t~~~r~!~e to f;~k~

I

Labor Disputes Delay
l,nstallatiO. n of Lights
For McAndrew Stadium

.

I

I

U S K DS

GYIII 5h es

ARNOLD'S JEWELRY

71

I

At

Speech 101 and Speech 307. securing :t grade of "C" or better.
Special exemptions may be made
by the chairman of the Speech department.
9. The student majoring or minoring in Englisb must have completed English 300, securing a
grade of "e" or better. The student majoring or minoring in other fields must have taken English
391. securing a grade of "e" or
better. Special exemption may be
made by the chairman of the Eng-

30c

ttte:r~t!enn::.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~I':===========~~1
r

STUDENTS

Just Follow the Crowds
TO

The Baptist Foundation
CAFETERIA
FOR

Washes
A LOT of clothes at
Sou1tern Illinois' Most
Modern Laundromat
It's ECONOMICAL
Because It's
SELF SERVICE

Todd's Laundromat
SlI S. Illinois

PhO\le 536

CHILDREN'S
Sizes 11 - 2

GOOD FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES
A Typical Meal
2 Vegetables
Salad
Patty Butter
2 slices bread
dessert

$.25
.14
.06
.02
.02
.06

Meat
I Vegetable
2 slices bread
Dessert

TOTAL

$.61

TOTAL

Meat

BOYS'

A Typical Plate Lunch

Drink

$.25

.07
.02
.06
.06
$.46

All kind!; or sandwiches, barbecues, hot dogs, chili,
·soups, elc_ La Posta Sandwich Shop open until 10 p.m.

COME AND SEE

I

I

M~:~ 6 - 12

$3.49

':·Keds.
118 $IN ,;tMmpilll

Famous Keds Official Gym Shoes built
with shock proof arch and imoles, reniforced uppers.

WOMEN'S ALL WHITE
Famous Keds Official Gym Shoes.
Lace To Toe - Sizes 3 10 10.

All White

HEAVY
GYM SOX
69<:

$2.99
114

sourn

ILliNOIS

SIU FootballersPrepare
For Game With Hanover

with

Under the direction of new head coach, William H.
(Bill) Waller, Southern lllinois University's football_squad has I
just completed their second week of practice and are rapidly
rounding into shape for their first 1950 contest at Hanover ,
college Sept. 23.

Well, it\. here! School, that is. And athletically
speaking, football. And it's a new kind of football
at SIU. Revamped. renovated, and revolving. In short,
the Southern men seem to have accomplished a lot
in the less than two weeks of practice that have
w2shed by. wirh ample support from Southern- Dlinois
Coach Waller started from the'. - ' : .
.
rains. The field has been wet; .in fact, it still is. But
very first day with two grueling ses- SIODS mcluding long scnmmages on j
~e hecklers. and otherwise less critical spectators on
.
the afternoon of every day. 'For the
the practice field sidelines have already denoted that
majority of the boys they bave I
the grid men look good for this early in the season.
been througb the toughest condi-The
spirit
on the squad seems to be good, and the 80m..
TONIGHT
tioning program in their careers.
tImto jovial, sometimes driving, maDDerisms of one Bm
"City Across the River"
Coach WaDer, who rom.. to
WaDer, aIias football coach, seem to have sometbIng to do
Southern from Yakima Val·
SIeveD MeNaDy
with ibis atmosphere. At any rate, Jf the mea continue to
ley
JUDi
...
college
In
Wasblng.
progrflIs
as they very apparenUy have during the past several
Sue England
ton, reports "that be Is espec.
days, foothaD's ouUook here Is brightening.
-SAfuRDAYONLy-;-,-;S~EPT=~16;O
'iaIIy pleased with the spirit and
From the limited observations we've made so far. it looks as
"Stagecoach Kid~
enthusiasm of the squad as
a lot of beef is going to be available for service in the forward walL
Tim Holt
..ell as the nousuaDy large
and the backfield looks plenty fast. Let's just wait and hope
Inmout of dose to 80. WaI·
SUN. & MON" SEPT. 17-18
INDIAN BALL
.... expeds over 100 candidates
"Flamingo Road~
Along with football and cross·country, another sport, usually reonce scbool gets nod_ay
Zachary Scott
served for spring here. will see some action this fall. For Glenn
and be emphasized the fact
Joan Crawfonl
(Abe) Martin, er<twhile baseball mentor is going to put his diamond
that everyone will bave an
TUES. & WED., SEPT. 19·20
crew through a few paces this Indian summer in preparation for the
. equal opportunity and aD are
"Mother Didn't TeD Me~
1951 season. Several of the veterans will be working out. getting in
potential fint
The
some helpful practice licks. and picking up possibly a few tricks to
coacb Is unimpressed by prevo
Dorothy McGuire
use next season. It all helps.
Wm. Lnodigan
ious individual records of any
candidate aDd his statuo wID
~THURS.~="-&----FRI., SEPT 21·22
CORN IN SEPTEMBER
be determined on the pract:lce
"All The King's Men"
The name of John Corn is not a new name to SIU rootball fans.

S A V E!
CHECK THESE LOW FARES
TO YOUR HOME TOWN I
Via The

I

' RODGERS THEATRE

_ge....

field.

Broderick Crawford
Joanoe Dna

Returning for the first week of
practice are several lettermen of

last year headed by Captain Donald (Red) Cross, who is one of the
most versatile athletes ever to don
the Maroon and White. Cross
started as a freshman fullback.
switched to tackle his sophomore

VARSITY THEATRE

'~~~-TONIGHT~~~~-

"Broken AITow"
James Stewart
Color by Technicolor
SAT. ONLY, sEI'T 16

OUT ON THE LIMB

Halfback names Call. VanderPluym, and Organ will he 1he one",
year and moved to hath guard and
end last year. He may play any most mentioned this year. Rememher, we said so.
position this year although he has
been used mostly at tackle thus
far.
-

"The Eagle and the Hawk"

IPhilOtherBruno,returnin'g
lenermen are
Homer Malone, Lou

Color by Technicolor

-SUN:-&-MoN':;-Si:pt-i7
"Pretty Baby

For John Corn established :.J coveted football record here at' Southern
during his four-year reign in the line of several good teams After 3
year's absence. which he speDI l.:oaching at Benton, Big John hal!. ft!mrned to coach th~ Ime rhi, yC::Jr. <l.nd it'!'! a hig !'Itep for .him Bllt a
football player doesn't make the All-Conference syuads with tht:
frequency that Corn did without posse""~ing a goodly l:imount of tricks
John should do all right here. and shoLlld be learning all the time.
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Ooe Way
Anna
$ .58
Benton
.98
Carmi
2.01
Du Quoin
.52
St. Louis (and E. St. Louis) 2.13
Fairfield
2.30
Harrisburg
1.15
Herrin
.35
Hillsboro
2.59
Marion
.58
McLeansboro
1.44
Pinckneyville
.81
West Frankfort
.58
T,q Included
SA VE 10'); with Round Trip

FASTER

NEW

SCHEDULES

BUSES

( &

H COACH LINES
Pbone 40

Charter 'a Bus to the next
footbaU game

This Was the

Latest Development

Babka and Herb Cummins. Harold
Call. Fred Brenzel. John Organ,
I Charles Oyler, Bob Brown. and
Dewrls Morgau
Frank Kraus.
~~~_ Betsy
Warren Littleford. 225 lb. tackle
TUES. &: WED., SEPT. 19-20 Ifrom Vandalia, is expected to re"Peggy"
I port for practice in the near future.
Diana Lynn
Other veterans who will see a
Charles Coburn
lot of action this year are Bill
-THURS.-& -FRi~SEPT. 21:fi- Goodman, Jobn Vanderpluym, Don
"Summer Stock"'
Simpson, and Willie Malone.
FOllowmg the ftrSt game at
Judy Garland
Hanover College, the Maroons wtll
Gene Kell~
open at home against Cape GlrColor by Techrllcolor_~ __ ardeau Sept 30
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''CITY OF ST. WUlS"

II

I

Back in 1909

I

I

=v.:; only
~5"

$12.95

STUDENT COUNCIL'S REGISTRATION dance was in full swing
when this picture was taken Tu'esday night in the men's gym. (Photo
by Peterman).

FAST ... FRIENDLY

COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT THIS
EXCITING OFFER TODAY

William' 5 Store
212 S. llinois -

Phone 950 ,

I

CLASSIFIED

IRAT!DM~~~!I~~e~f
,

... Efficient

sOc
A ds of more than 10 words will

THE SWING'S TO "45"
WHEN YOU BECOME THE OWNER OF
~
THE NEW
RCA VictQr 45 rpm Record Changer Attachment You
Receive A Bonus Book Which Entitles You To Your
Choice Of A New 45 rpm RCA" Victor Record Every
Month For Six Consecutive Months. Choose Either
A Classical Record Or A Popular One As Your Bonus
From Each Months Ne'lf Record Release.

GO MODERN
With One of the Three Best

Ibe

charged for at tbe rate of 4c
additional word, and added to
'[ the SOc minimum.
PA YMENT. You will be bUled for

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G. M. C. TRUCK

! per

your ad on the first of the month.

for placement of ad>
I,DEADUNE
Is 4 p.m. Tuesday.
Cars

Washed.

Greased.

and

Serviced to YOUR SATISFAC·
TION.

Youll Like To Deal With

BIGGS'
DIXCEL STATION,

------------509 S. Illinois

Pbone 606

CALL OR MAIL your ad to
EGYPTIAN, SIU, Carbondale,
Phone 266.

I

I Spe<:iaI-Ham

I

-5c;

Fred~y's

Used Cars in Egypt
-We Are Ealiy To Deal With
Open Evenings. Until 9 p.m.

SandWich with po·

tato -salad and cottage cheese-40c.
Fried ChIcken Dinner With two
vegetables and salad-55c. coffee

IFOR

ODe of the largest selections of

HUNTER-OWENS
415 N. Illinois

Phone 74

C & H Bus Cafe

RENT-Two room
[ ment Phone 662X

apart-

F.asy Trodea-Easy Tenns

~------------~

